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Lie Tests 
In Army 
Are Curbed 
WASHINGTON UPI •— The 

,,ilarmy has laid down strict 
...:regulations designed to pre-
)ent any abuses in the use of 
the detectors by military po-
4,44ice investigators. 

o". This was .disclosed Thurs-
"clay when an unpublicized 
) - ,army order became evade-

In the main, the army or-
der bars MP criminal inves-

t • tigators from taking advan- 
tage of a person who may he 

41iired, upset, ill or otherwise 
tot at his best. 
r,-1. 	Deception Barred 

It also forbids anything de-
:, ceplive, such as investiga-

tors wearing white coats 
which might make them look 
like doctors. 

The army regulation goes 
well beyond a defense de-

*ipartment order Intended to 
ts..3safeguard a person's consti-
ftitudonal and legal rights 
,'when confronted by a lie de-

rtector. 
Arp6,; Use of lie detectors by 
:government agencies has 

come under sharp attack in 
ongress and has been inves-

vtigated by a house subcom-sp,-- oZnittee. 
Approval Needed 

The army order says that OW- 

Fr lie detector test will be 
iven without the express 

approval of the provost mar-. 
of a base and that the 

bo

▪ 

 device may be operated only 
trOy an accredited examiner. 

' Among the restrictions 20,  
*Need were these: 

— Criminal investigators 
will not subject a person to 
prolonged quesfioning just 
before a lie detector exami-
nation. 

Further Curbs 
— Such an examination  

"win not oe conduc ted when 
It is apparent that the 
subject is mentally or physi-
cally fatigued." 

— "No person will be ex-
amined while obviously emo-
tionally upset, intoxicated, 
under the influence of a se-
dative, or who is known to 
have a mental disorder or to 
be addicted to drugs or mar-
ijuana." 

— A test may not be held 
while the subject is "experi-
encing physical discomfort 
of significant magnitude or 
while possessing physical 
disabilities which, by them-
selves, might cause an ab-
normal response to be rec-
orded." 

Consent Needed 
— An examiner will con-1 

fine his test questions to 
matters pretinent to the of-
fense being probed. 

The army order also Incor-
porated the defense depart-
ment's basic instructions 
that no lie detector examina-
tion shall be conducted with-
out first getting the written 
consent of the person in-
volved, and only alter the 
person has been advised of 
his rights to refrain from 
doing anything that may 
tend to incriminate him. 


